
 
 

 

200-HOUR HATHA YOGA TEACHER TRAINING: CURRICULUM, 
SCHEDULE, TUITION & POLICIES 
 

PART 1: Expanding Your Hatha Yoga Practice 
January 11 – April 5, 2017 
 

Deepen your own practice while you begin to develop the skills for teaching yoga.  Learn 
how to cue asanas, sequence them into classes, and develop meaningful themes. You’ll 
begin to apply your skills by practice teaching in small groups. 
 
CURRICULUM HIGHLIGHTS 

• Free up your breathing and discover how yoga integrates body, mind, and spirit. 
• Discover tools that break stress cycles and support emotional and physical resiliency. 
• Get introduced to your energy body, pranayama, and meditation 
• Discover your personal leadership style. 
• Engage in study and conversations on yoga philosophy 
• Learn to sequence and theme a safe and productive yoga class. 
• Develop your asana cueing skills, and begin small group practice teaching 
• Take first steps toward speaking and engaging others with confidence 
• Attend yoga classes at The Movement Center 

 
WEDNESDAY (6-9PM) SATURDAY (9AM – 4:30PM) SUNDAY (9A – 4:30PM) 
January 11, 2017 January 14, 2017 January 15, 2017 
January 25, 2017 January 28, 2017 January 29, 2017 
February 8, 2017 February 11, 2017 February 12, 2017 
February 22, 2017 February 25, 2017 February 26, 2017 
March 8, 2017 March 11, 2017 March 12, 2017 
March 22, 2017 March 25, 2017 March 26, 2017 

 

Public Student Teach is scheduled between March 13 and March 21, 2017. 
 

Scroll down for PARTS 2 and 3 of the program, and program policies and tuition.  



 
 
PART 2:  Developing Hatha Yoga Teaching Skills 
April 5 – May 28, 2017 

 

Start uncovering your authentic expression as a teacher. A primary focus will be experiential anatomy 
and learning how to safely guide students in their asana practice. You will have opportunities to practice-
teach for longer durations.  

 
CURRICULUM HIGHLIGHTS: 

• Learn anatomy for alignment-centered asana 
• Refine your cueing of asanas based on anatomy and student observation 
• Learn effective adjustments, asana adaptations, and use of props 
• Learn to create a class environment that supports learning and well-being 
• Practice teach in larger groups for longer periods 
• Deepen your pranayama, meditation and asana practice 
• Continue your studies in yoga philosophy. 
• Explore your authentic offering as a yoga teacher 

 
WEDNESDAY (6-9PM) SATURDAY (9AM-4:30PM) SUNDAY (9AM-4:30PM) 
April 5, 2017 April 8, 2017 April 9, 2017 
April 26, 2017 April 29, 2017 April 30, 2017 
May 10, 2017 May 13, 2017 May 14, 2017 
May 24, 2017 May 27, 2017 May 28, 2017 
June 21, 2017 June 24, 2017 June 25, 2017 
 

Student Teaching Final is scheduled between May 15 and May 23, 2017. 
 

 
Scroll down for PART 3 of the program, and program policies and tuition. 

 
 

  



 
 
PART 3:  Teaching Practicum & Next Steps 
May 30 – June 30, 2017 
 

You’ll be assisting a faculty member at 2 of their yoga classes, and teaching 2 of your own public 
classes, which will be scheduled at The Movement Center, another studio, or other venue you 
may be connected with, such as a social services agency. 
 

We want you to tape your classes so we can review them and give you valuable feedback. 
Upon successful completion of your practicum you will receive your teaching certificate from The 
Movement Center which you can submit to Yoga Alliance for registry at the RYT200 level. 
 
CURRICULUM HIGHLIGHTS: 

• Log valuable experience in teaching and receive faculty feedback 
• Develop your resume through teaching 
• Graduation celebration party is Friday evening, June 30. 

 

 
 
Preparation for Yoga Teacher Training (HYTT 101) 
If your practice is not quite up to speed and you’d like to take our training, we’d love to talk to you about 
enrolling in “Hatha Yoga Teacher Training 101,” an individually-tailored program designed to prepare you 
for the work of the training.  It includes a combination of hatha yoga classes and basic meditation at The 
Movement Center, with mentoring by a faculty member. You must apply for the training by September 23, 
2016 to enroll in HYTT 101. 
 
Cost:  The fee will vary depending on how many months you take it, and how frequently you meet with 
your mentor.  Please mention your interest when filling out your application. 

 
 
Scroll down to read our program policies and tuition. 

  



 
 

200-HOUR HATHA YOGA TEACHER TRAINING POLICIES & FEES 
 
In the spirit of finding joy in learning and collaborating with fellow students and faculty, we 
look forward to working with you! 
You can expect plenty of homework including keeping up your home practice, attending yoga 
classes at The Movement Center, reading, journaling, essays, quizzes, and more. 
With that in mind, and endeavoring to be clear about our expectations of you, please read 
the following points and let us know if you have any questions. 
 
You are responsible for: 
• Reading all online and printed communications and assignments 
• Getting in touch with us should you have questions about an assignment. 
• Attending all classes. 
• Participating meaningfully in classes. 
• Preparing your assignments professionally, and turning them in on time. 
• Making up missed classes and assignments due to illness or excused absences.  We will 

work with you to help you in the most efficient and time-effective way possible.  

Protocol: 
• Show up for classes on time and prepared 
• Turn your mobile device(s) off during class time. 
• Give your training faculty and fellow students your attention and respect. 
• Absolutely no smoking on The Movement Center property (inside or out). 
• Showing up for class under the influence of alcohol, or narcotics will be grounds for 

dismissal from the program. 
 
Perks of the training  
• Attendance at all ongoing, regularly scheduled yoga classes is free during the training. 
• Access to our studios for your personal practice and small group homework sessions  
• You’ll receive a 25% discount off the cost of Shaktipat Intensives, 5-Day Retreats, and 
     special yoga and meditation courses that are not part of the regular schedule. 
 
Yoga Teacher Training Tuition:  $3,000 (Payment plans are available.) 
Earlybird:  $2,700 if paid in full by Friday, September 23, 2016 
Textbooks, Anatomy supplies, e-classroom:  $125-$150 
 
Refund policy:  A $75 administrative fee will be subtracted from all refunds.  
• Up until December 11, 2016 – 100% refund 
• Through January 20, 2017 – 90% refund 
• Through February 3, 2017 – 80% refund 
• Through February 10, 2017 – 70% refund 
• Through March 3, 2017 – 60% refund 
• Through March 17, 2017 – 50% refund (No refund after March 17, 2017.) 

 
Steps for acceptance into the training 

1. Complete the online application 
 

2. Come in to take a yoga class so we can vet your asana practice and stay after for an 
interview with the director of the training, Ruth Knight.  There is a place in the application 
to choose a date and time for your class and interview.  This will take approx. 2 hours. 

 

https://themovementcenter.wufoo.com/forms/z2t3vc610svlrm/


 
 

3.  After your initial interview and asana practice “try out” class, we’d like you to attend 
several more yoga classes at The Movement Center’s schedule – which we will comp you 
– taught by one of the training faculty:  Jesse Sweeney, Natasha Sagalovsky, or Zeyah 
Rogé.  This will be your opportunity to get to know the faculty, and we’ll get to see more 
of your practice.  

 

4.  If you are accepted into the training, you’ll need to make your deposit, sign a student 
agreement, fill out your health form, and set up a payment plan (if applicable). 
 

You are always welcome to give us a call first.  Ruth Knight (director of the training/faculty 
member) will be happy to answer any questions you may have prior to applying.  Leave 
her a message at 503-231-0383, ext. 2201 or email:  knight.ruth@gmail.com 
 

To apply, please fill out this online application.  If you prefer a paper copy, let us know. 
Click here for details on work-study positions, and a work-study application 
 

Thank you!  We look forward to hearing from you. 
 

 
 

https://themovementcenter.wufoo.com/forms/z2t3vc610svlrm/
https://themovementcenter.wufoo.com/forms/z1g5oea51kx2884/

